The March Meeting. . .Merril Lilley
THE MEETING ON MARCH 16 might, it was
suggested, be described as a “Dover Night",
as it consisted of two talks on very different
aspects of Dover. The first talk was by Lillian
Kay, on her m em ories of growing up in the
old “Pier District" of Dover in the nineteen
twenties. Lillian was born in Dover, has lived
here m ost of her life and was on the staff at
Dover Girls' Gram m ar School for 31 years,
the final 12 as Headmistress.
The second talk, on the fortifications of
Dover and in p articu la r those on the
W estern Heights, was by Jon Iveson,
Assistant Curator at Dover Museum. Jon
cam e to jo in the m useum team from
Aldershot as a m ilitary historian and has
been at Dover Museum for nine years. There
is, of course, plenty of m ilitary history in
Dover to absorb Jon's interests and he is
now com piling a series of articles
for the m useum on aspects of his
research. The first of these, on Fort
Burgoyne, is included in this issue
of the Newsletter. I hope there will
be m ore to follow.
Although the talks were on two
such different subjects there was
some overlap in content, as each
speaker felt a need to sketch in a
b rief historical background, before
proceeding to the m ain focus of the
talk.
Lillian started with reference to
the Roman occupation of Dover,
when the sea came up to the Market
Square. She rem inded us of the
division of the Eastbrook and the
Westbrook, of the lives of the
fisherm en, of the form ation of the
haven called Paradise Harbour, of
the building of the various piers
an d the contributions of several
m onarchs, notably H enry VIII and
Elizabeth I, to the development of
the harbour as we know it today. She
read, w ith great relish, the detailed
descriptions from Bavington Jones,
of the building of the sea walls in

the tim e of Elizabeth I in 1596, so th at we
marvelled at the prodigious work perform ed
by hundreds of labourers of all kinds, each
trade with its own fixed rate for the job.
Then she came to the central them e of her
talk, the area of “Little Paradise", the Pier
District w hich she rem em bered so well;
Snargate Street, Strond Street, Lim ekiln
Street and the Pent (now Wellington Dock)
were h e r childhood haunts. H er father
worked in the yard m aking nuts and bolts
for the packet boats. The area where her
father lived in 1889 "was all pubs. If you
wanted com pany you went to the pub or
joined the Methodists." The family owned
the house on the Pent bought by her great
grandfather in the late eighteenth century.
The com ing of the railways marked the
beginning of the decline of the Pier District.
Lillian Kay’s house in Douro Place

When Lillian was three m onths old, her
fam ily moved house to a quay by the
Granville Dock, where coal and tim ber
boats unloaded their cargoes. Later, in 1928,
w hen part of Snargate Street was pulled
down, they moved again, this tim e to Douro
Place (See picture), the house w hich holds
m ost m em ories for Lillian.
From this period she has a wealth of
recollections; of sum m er on the beach; of
tennis, bathing and bandstands; of trams;
of breakw ater sw im m ing; of an n u a l
regattas; of regular concerts by the bands of
one of the three resident Dover regim ents
and 'beating of the retreat' each Wednesday
on the seafront; of roller-skating, dancing,
com m unity singing. Her m em ory of this
p art of her childhood is that “there was
som ething on every day". Her audience,
having relived the years with her, were
reluctant to break for the interval.
After the break, Jon Iveson, talked about
fortifications in Dover. He started w ith a
rem inder of Dover's earliest history and the
im portance of sea routes for traders and
invaders. He described the com ing of the
Romans to Dover and their subsequent
occupation and building of th eir three
forts, w hich they occupied, abandoned,
then returned and rebuilt, between 130 AD
and 208 AD. A fort held 10 barracks of 64
m en (the crew of a galley). The Roman
Pharoses, or lighthouses, were b u ilt
between 120 and 130 AD.

After the Romans left, about 400 AD, there
was little to report in the Dark Ages which
followed. At the tim e of the N orm an
Conquest, 1066, W illiam first burned Dover
and thereafter strengthened its fortifications.
It was not u n til 1185, th at H enry II was
responsible for the building of the Keep at
Dover Castle, at a cost of £8000, the king's
incom e for a year! From this tim e onwards
there is plenty of historical detail on Dover's
fortifications, w ith the changes an d
additions to the castle over the centuries and
later the installation of various fortifications
on the W estern H eights from th e m id 
eighteenth century onwards. These included
the Citadel, the Drop Redoubt and the Grand
Shaft.
Jo n
gave
his
audience
a
com prehensive in tro d u ctio n to all these
features, but, as he pointed out, each of them
m erits a full address to do it justice.
Dover is so rich in history th at a full
discussion of its fortifications would fill
volumes. However, we are fortunate to have
Jon working at the m useum and he has
agreed to contribute a series of articles to the
Newsletter, each one dealing w ith one aspect
of Dover's fortifications. The first of these, on
Fort Burgoyne, appears in this issue.
At the end of this inform ation-packed
evening, the C hairm an th an k ed b o th
speakers for th eir valuable contributions,
pointing out that, as ever, the old Dovorians
and the newcomers, like himself, had m uch
to offer to the town.
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A t th e tim e of w riting we have 427 m em bers an d 90% have p aid th e ir subscriptions w hich
have b ee n p ursued m ore p ro m p tly th is fin an c ial year. Subscriptions provide the
backbone of our funding an d now th a t we are faced w ith realistic new sletter costs it is
even m ore crucial th a t m oney is gathered in on tim e to e a rn in te rest an d to enable th e
treasu rer t c ^ '^ g e t effectively. F ortunately we have som e reserves an d the co m m ittee is
looking at new m ethods to m a in ta in our sound finan ces w ith o u t asking m em bers for
increased contributions. Several m em bers outside th e area vo lu n tarily pay extra for
postage a n d th is is always appreciated.
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We have w elcom ed to m em bership Mr D Lowe, Miss A Lingard, Mrs P Yeomans, Mr an d
Mrs E T hom as an d record w ith m u ch regret th e deaths of C aptain W Hoar, Mrs C Staveley
a n d Mr K Lawson.

